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“Doing least, and that too only if 

and when MUST”

Larger wound – more damage to fascia, muscle and nerves

- loss of water and heat, drying out of tissues,

- more handling causes trauma

- Leading to adhesions and impaired healing.

Open surgery through small incisions – more retraction leading to 

parietal hematoma, neuropraxia. 



 Magnification and good illumination gives much better 

view than open surgery,  specially in pelvic surgery.

 Endoscopic surgery is safer for the surgeon as there is 

reduced chance of contact between patient’s body 

fluids and viscera

 The biggest input is from other surgeons and not soley 

by operating one





Anatomic evaluation

Teaching

Diagnosis

Treatment

Adhesions

Second look



Ureter
 All abdominal surgeons are encouraged to study and 

become familiar with retroperitoneal anatomy and 

dissection techniques.

 With advanced video laparoscopic technology, pelvic 

structures can be magnified onto the TV monitor in 

minute detail.

 The positive intra-abdominal pressure of the 

pneumoperitoneum exerted against covering 

peritoneum highlights the underlying ureter in 

remarkable detail.









Urethal closure and 

midurethral elevation 

Learning physiology /anatomy

SUI-Diagnosis and Treatment  



Ureteric implantation-physio/antomic



Ureteral repair



Ureter at laparotomy



Laparoscopic ureteral reimplant for 

ureteral stricture

 International braz j urology

 Int. braz j urol. vol.36 no.1 Rio de 

Janeiro Jan./Feb. 2010

 Rodrigo S. Q. Soares; Rubens A. de Abreu Jr; Jose 

E. F. Tavora



Vascular anatomy

 Personal experience in Ovarian transplant research



Arterial Anastomosis

• Ovarian Artery                 1-1.2 mm         

• Uterine Artery                  4-5   mm 

• Internal Iliac Artery          10    mm 

• Inferior Epigastric Artery  1.2  mm 



Venous Anastomosis

• Ovarian Vein                        4-5 mm 

• Uterine Vein 

• Inferior Epigastric Vein 

• Internal Iliac Vein                 10-15 mm











Teaching vascular Anatomy



Teaching Neural Anatomy



Diagnosis and Treatment

 Endometriosis

 Tuberculosis

 Cancer staging – Ovarian / Cervical / Endometrial

 Tubal block

 PID



PID



Perihepatitis Fitz Hugs Curtis









Tubal convolutions



Spigelian hernia





Treatment
 Tubal ligation / Tubal recanalisation

 Lost IUCD

 Ectopic pregnancy

 Endometriosis

 Pelvic Inflammatory disease

 Hysterectomy  ?

 Myomectomy

 Radical hysterectomy



Tubal ligation 

&

Reversal



A comparative case-controlled study of laparoscopic vs. 

laparotomy management of ectopic pregnancy: an 

evaluation of reproductive performance after radical vs. 

conservative treatment of tubal ectopic pregnancy

Samina Tahseen & M. Wyldes

Pages 189-190 | Published online: 02 Jul 2009

http://www.tandfonline.com/author/Tahseen,+Samina
http://www.tandfonline.com/author/Wyldes,+M


Ovarian drilling PCOD



uterine perforation 
 90% of perforations are managed conservatively



Hysterectomy

•GOG trial 2010-11

•Multiple randomized trials



 Fertility and obstetric outcome after laparoscopic myomectomy 

of large myomata: a randomized comparison with abdominal 

myomectomy R. Seracchioli

 Hum Reprod (2000) 15 (12): 2663-2668.

 pregnancy rate (55.9% after laparotomy, 53.6% 

after laparoscopy), 

 abortion rate (12.1 versus 20%), 

 preterm delivery (7.4 versus 5%) 

 Caesarean section (77.8 versus 65%). 

 No case of uterine rupture during pregnancy or 

labour was observed.



• 81 Enrolled for reversal of sterilisation

• 76 analysed for fertility outcome

Laparoscopic – 37 patients

Laparotomy    - 44

•Anastomosis was performed in two layers with four stitches 

using microsurgical technique

•Pregnancy rate 80%

•Laparoscopy- more operating time but less hosp. stay 



Randomized Trial of Laparoscopically Assisted Versus Open Colorectal 

Resection for Endometriosis: Morbidity, Symptoms, Quality of Life, and 

Fertility

Daraï, Emile MD, PhD; Dubernard, Gil MD, PhD; Coutant, Charles MD; Frey, 

Catherine MD; Rouzier, Roman MD, PhD; Ballester, Marcos MD

Annals of Surgery:

June 2010 - Volume 251 - Issue 6 - pp 1018-1023

http://journals.lww.com/annalsofsurgery/toc/2010/06000


 Comparison of laparoscopic versus conventional 

open surgical staging procedure for endometrial 

cancer

 Tae Wook Kong,

 Conclusion

 Laparoscopic surgical staging operation is a safe and 

effective therapeutic procedure for management of 

endometrial cancer with an acceptable morbidity 

compared to the laparotomic approach, and is 

characterized by far less blood loss and shorter 

postoperative hospitalization.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Kong%20TW%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=20613901






Incisional hernias after major 

laparoscopic gynecologic procedures

 American Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology

 Volume 168, Issue 5, May 1993, Pages 1493-1495



 Nicholas Kadar

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00029378
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00029378/168/5
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S000293781190787X




Vaginoplasty

Mullerian Anomalies

Double ureter and Fused pelvic kidney







 ss







Adhesion formation



Peritoneum damage EM

The organization of actin filaments and 

focal adhesions

fibroblasts showing microtubule and 

actin cytoskeleton











Healing of peritoneum 



Future
 Simulators

 Tactile sensors on instruments,

 MR guided surgery,

 Endoscopic image + MR image ( 4th dimension)

 MR guided thermotherapy ablators,

 Glues and biologically active agents and specific site.



Tactile and Thermal sensors





Combining MRI imaging





 Every “ Useful innovation” goes through or should go 

through a ‘ shakedown’ process where it is evaluated 

objectively with rigor.

 I think laparoscopy has already been shaken down. 



Vaginal surgery should not be 

replaced
 Laparolft

 LAM

 LAVH

 LA-SUI





 Laparoscopic circumcision

 Laparoscopic Episiotomy

 Laparoscopic vaginal delivery



 Obstet Gynecol. 2000 Jan;95(1):163-5.

 Laparoscopic vaginal delivery: report of a case, literature review, and 

discussion.

 Barham M1.

 Author information

 Abstract

 I review the literature on laparoscopically assisted vaginal delivery, present and 

discuss a case, and describe the technique. Laparoscopically assisted vaginal 

delivery will emerge as a triumphant obstetric innovation that will radically 

transform operative obstetrics in the 21st century.

 Comment in

 Laparoscopic vaginal delivery: report of a case, literature review, and 

discussion. [Obstet Gynecol. 2000]

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10636522
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Barham%20M%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=10636522
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10636522
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10905924


Is this what we want?

Surely NOT



Thank You


